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Staall Grain Varioty Trials in South Dakota
1950-195^
A Progross Roport
V« A. Dirks, ^ D, D« Harpstead, ^ H. Lund 2J
km Dittman ^ Mm Pringle, ^ J, Bonnonan, 2/
A» Oscnbrug 2/ J^nd F. Whetzal ^
(not for publication without permission)
The final measure of the performance of any crop
variety is its yielding ability in relation to that of
other varieties of the same crop# Yield itself is the
result of the interplay of mr.ny factors, including the
hereditary ability of a variety to produce, the con
ditions of soil and climate under which it is grown,
and tho various yield reducing factors of tho environ
ment. As they differ in inherent qualities, which both
affect yielding ability and yield limitations, varieties
will differ. The successful ostimation of the potenti
alities of any variety demands that it be grown under a
wide varioty of environmental conditions and at many
locations. The yield tests of small grain varieties con
ducted by members of the South Dakota Experiment Station
Staff and U.S.D.A, cooperators are designed to measure
tho performance of varieties of wheat, barley, rye, oats
1/ Associate and Assistant Agronomist respectively.
South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station,
bookings. South Dakota.
2/ Agronoi!y Field Foromn, Kain Experiment Station,
Brookings, South Dakota,
Station Superintendent, North Central Substation,
Eureka, South Dakota.
(J Station Suporintondont, Central Substation,
Highmore, South Dakota,
2/ Agricultural Research Service, U.S.D.A., U.S.
Dryland and Irrigation Field Station, Ncwoll, S.D.
^ Station Superintendent, Range Field Station,
Cottonwood, South Dakota,
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aud flax undor tho variablb aooditiono of cHLato- add- 03>^
vipomont encountered in tho state,
Tho informtion obtained in those tests is used as a
bauis for oaking variotal recommendations for tho guidance
of farm operators. It also servos to provide useful know-
lodge about varieties in which there my be an interest, and,
in the evaluation of new selections originating in South
Dakota as well as elsewhere. This evaluation nust always
be in terms of present varieties, ,
Obviously, no single crop year measures all tho con
ditions under which a variety can bo grown. The 1954, re- <
suits measure, of course, performance under 1954. condi
tions, Tho extent to which these apply to 1955 will depend
on the degree in which the coning year will resemble the
past. Since South Dakota climate varies from year to year, '
average performance of varieties over a period of years
gives the best estimate of their relative merits with regard i
to area adaptation, and true yield potofitiol* Conso- j
quently, the average 5 year performnco of varieties is given
wherever possible. Yields of individual years are also given
where crvailablo, as well as 1954. yields and performance.
Reference to earlier reports in this series will furnish
additional information, -
All those yields arc based on replicated trials, and
represent averages. This is absolutely ncccessarj'-, in order j
to avoid including differences of soil, moisture, variations j
in handling and others, as part of tho variety difference,
"heso "sources of error" affect all variety trials. Rep
lications permits us to evaluate them and specify differ— ^
ences between variety averages large onou^ to overcome J
tlieso.errors. Thereby the faulty interpretations so often
involved in single plot trials may be avoidpd, *
IjOcation and Size of Tests
Replicated field plots, 1/4.5 of an acre in area, wore
used for variety tests at the Main Experiment Station at
Brookings, Rod alow nurseries were used at tho North ^
Contra! Substation at Eureka, the Central Substation at i
Highmoro and the Range Field Station at Cottonwood for
spring wheat, oats and barley. Winter wheat, rye and
flax were grown in 1/50 acre plots at the substations, v,
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At tho U.S. Dryland and Irrigation Field Station
at Newoll, South Dakota, rod row nursorios woro used
for all crops.
Each of tho locations usod is fairly ropresentativo
of its area as far in climate and soil typo, and tho
results my be considered indicative for the surround
ing farm land.
The*fertility level at all stations, has been
raised in the last few years through good managomort
practices and application of manure and coimorciiil
fertilizer. In this respect the stations represent
land considerably superior to the average of the sur
rounding areas. However, such fertility practices as
arc employed at the stations are both desirable and
feasible at the farm level in South Dakota, I
Climato
Tho 1954. small grain season was relatively brief,
A late spring frost (May 3-11) delayed early growth;
however, Juno was favorable. Beginning July 7, very
hot dry weather coupled with strong Southwest winds,
ended tho growing season rather abruptly. As a result,
all crops ripened prematurely, and test weights were
low, especially on late varieties, Hoat damge was
sovore at tho sub-stations, A summary of rainfall and
temperature records at the stations is presented in
Table 1.
The unusually dry fall of 1953, had again reduced
noigture reserves, forcing deep seeding to get stands.
Low fall moisture in 1953 prevented seeding of winter
grains at Brooking and Newell, Rains in May and June
woro adequate at Brookings. and Highmore, but insuf
ficient at Eureka, Cottonwood and Newoll, Seeding
dates were in mid April at all stations except for flax
which was delayed into early May.
Disoases
Despite dry, hot weather. Wheat stem rust, mostly
Race 15B, was again very severe in South Dakota in 1954
Vftioat was affected in all areas of the state from oast
to West. Durum wheats suffered tho most, but even hare
red spring and winter wheats wore injured heavily.
- 8 -
Tho sano race also affoctod rust susceptible barleys. Race
7 of oat stem rust cane oarly and injured suscoptiblo va
rieties severely. Races 8 and 7A appeared later, but did
not cause serious yield reductions.
Flax rust appeared late and was very light. Leaf
rust of wheat was general, but apparently its effects wore
nxch less than those of ston rust. Loaf rust of oats was
fairly heavj: in tho eastern area of tho state.
Other diseases such as scab of wheat and barley and
various bacterial and fungous loaf disaasos wcro of low
incidence. In this respect 1954- was a stri3djig contrast
to tho procoding year. Mosaic of winter whoat was quite
sorious in tho "iouthwost area of tho state, according to
Dr. C. M. Nagol, Hood, Plant Pathology Dopartnont,
Insects
Grasshoppers invaded the Highnorc plots shortly be
fore maturity. Late succulent varieties of snail grains
appeared to bo their primary interest.
Tables 2-34- contain tho 1950-54- yields and 1954 I
pcrfornance of small grain varieties by crop and by i
station. Averages are included i-fhcro justified. In some
cases, like all Cottonwood plots for 1951, winter grains i
at Brookings for 1951 and 1954, and Highnoro wheat and oats"-;
for 1952, plots wore lost or were not representative duo j
to poor stands. In those cases, those yields arc not in
cluded in tho averages, vrtiich consequently are based on
four years. Test weights arc for tho 1954 crop only.
Plant pcrfomanco data arc largely based on notes taken at
tho Main Exporinont Station, but data of interest taken at
other stations are included. Notes on stem rust and loaf
rust are given in Porcontagost scab, h
rust are given on a 1-10 scale of incircasing severit:
The 1954 crop yields probably are not as roproson-
tativo of yield levels undor normal South Dakota climatic
conditions as those of 1952, sinco heat and drou^t wore
unusually severe and oxtcnsivo in 1954«
- 9 ~
Tho growing season for small grains was also shortened
spring frost. Any evaluation of 195A should also ir.-
volvo some consideration of the other years listed, with
their different pcrfornancos. Consideration of varieties
must always involve the average expected condition.
Varietal performance
In spring wheats, the varieties Lee and Rusl:imoro
continued to exceed Mida in 1954-^ and continued their
favored position over the five year period. Severe stan
rust and scab injury have greatly affected Mida and the
durum wheats. The now variety Selkirk yielded well in
1954.
In oats, 1954 was no more favorable to the Bond-
type varieties than 1953. Osage, Vikota, Dupree, An
drew and Mo.0-205 were among the high yielding oats over
most of the state. The performance of Clinton, Janes-and
Shelby in 1954 was disappointing. Stem rust and loaf rust
wore important in reducing the yield of those varieties.
The outstanding yield performance of several new
barley linos developed at this station has been an en
couraging light in the production of this crop. Plains
and Custer, feed barleys, have performed well in 1954«
The short growing season favored an early variety such as
• Plains,
In Flax, the situation has remained relatively stable,
and the 1952 conclusions favoring Redwood and Marine in
the east, are still valid. Elsewhere, earliness is the
primary factor governing choice of flax varieties.
The short season, coupled with heat and drouth, re-
• suited in low tost wci^ts on all crops. This was es
pecially true for Selkirk v/heat, late oat varieties, es
pecially Rodney, and malting barley varieties. In gen
eral, late varieties in all crops were at a major dis
advantage in 1954, Yields were low and test weights wore
light. At the farm level this performance would have
r reduced not only the bushels for sale, but also the per
bushel value of the crop. In some cases, additional
costs, such as grasshopper control, would have to bo
charged against the grower of late varieties.
- lO -
Using the Data
(1) Moasuronent of difforencos -
Since the yields of any plot are subject to fer
tility differences, the average yields are not exact©
The differences between any tv/o varieties should exceed
the least significant difference (L.S.D,) given at the
botton of each yield column before it is considered a
real difference. Average yields are much more reliable
than yields for any one year©
(2) Yields -
These are reported in bushels per acre. In some
cases, the averages do not cover the entire five years.
At Hi^imore, in 1952, stands in wheat and oats were not
sufficiently uniform to permit any evaluation of varieties
At Cottonwood in 1951, soil blowing after seeding moved
the planted seed, so that varieties could not bo separated
In the winter grains, winterkilling and fall drouth have
reduced the available information. Averages are always
for the years listed in the table, except that the 1952
oat and wheat yields et Highnore are not used in the
averages,
(3) Performance-
Readings on stem rust and leaf rust infection, winter
survival, and straw breaking are in percent. Notes on
heat injury, scab, grasshopper shelling, pasno and rust in
flax are given on a scale of increasing severity, with 1
as the most desirable situation, A T is a trace reading.
The straw breaking notes on oats were taken when the ^
early varieties had been dead ripe for some time. Con
sequently a high reading is only serious if it applies































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 35« RoconmendGd and Acceptable Oat and Barle/,























Central and Nomha Janes





and V7est Vikota Mo.0-205
Osago'
Dupree
# as hulless oat only
' Resistant to Race 7 of stem rust






























Tablo 36 • RGCOinnondod and Acceptable Wheat, Flax and
Rye Varieties for South Dakota
Spring Wheat Winter Wheat



































I>irum Wheat is a high risk crop at present and cannot bo
rocommonded. Where a Durum is desired, Vornum appears '
tho variety of least risk in the eastern areas«
^ax varieties reconiaendod for the Northeast and East
Central areas are Redwood, Marine, iSieyenno and B-5128.
Outside this area. Marine and Shoyonne appear the best
adapted.
In Rye,tho variety Pierre is recommended for the entire
state. Caribou and Antelope appear to bo satisfactory
for winter hardinosa^
